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What is Known about Nano Risks?
Virtual Journal of NanoEHS
Comprehensive collection of abstracts 
related to nano-EHS research. Fully 
searchable, indexed
http://ICON.rice.edu
Comprehensive repository of news and 
information about nano environmental, health 
and safety impacts
6,000 average monthly visits;
1,100 mailing list registrants from 41 countries 
2,000 average monthly visits;
4500 records
Analyze the NanoEHS Research
Enabling real-time analyses of the NanoEHS literature
• Track trends
• Generate custom reports
• Hyperlinked publication list
• Flash animation tutorial
http://icon.rice.edu/report.cfm
The GoodNanoGuide
http://GoodNanoGuide.org
Protected Internet resource on 
occupational practices for the safe 
handling of nanomaterials
• LEARN best practices
•USE interactive information 
sharing system
•SEE new practices as they are 
developed
•CONNECT to other key information 
sources
Interacting with the GoodNanoGuide
No Registration Required
Register as a Community Member
Register as an Expert Provider
VIEW
COMMENT
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How Content is Organized
Basic
• Introduction to 
Nanotechnology
• Nomenclature and 
Glossary
Intermediate
• OHS Reference 
Manual
Expert
• Expert Matrix
• Specific Protocols
GoodNanoGuide Sponsors
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